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WIDOW WINS IN FIREWORKS 
SETTLEMENT L 

Court decision grants $1.35 million 
fibbisked: Tkt41',~d(y, .h~4 d0. 20!.)L 

NEWS Q1C 

By Jon Craig 

14. R.eynoldsburg wornan ~v.tlhi-,s,n hi~sbarid \ V ~ S  killed ia a 1.996 fireworks aCcideni can collect 
a $1.35 rnilliort settlement frorr~ the city of Reyrioldsburg and 7'rui.i-J Township, a divided Ohio 
Suprerna: Court ruled y estcrida-y . 

The 4-3 decisiun is significant because all municipalities may nou7 be liable for similar 
mishaps on their. properties, aceording tct attorneys for b ~ t h  sides. 

"This is a disappointment, not oilrly ;7r. lieynoldsbury, hut for all citit's," said Wayne 
Sheppwd. an attorney ciefcirdir~g that city. "It car) and I t  wiJi ripple out." 

Daniel Ryll. 3-7, died after being struck in the chest hy shrapne! as he watched a July 4, 
1996, display wit11 his j.';m~ily a t  !Pcynoliishurg's X.luber Park. Ryll's wife, Xleborafa, who fileti a 
wronglu'ul-,death lawsuit. declined to cotrirnent. 

?nlc city and township reaci-zed an out-oficourl settlement with the widow wBriBe their 
motions .for summary jrdgrnenis were pi:nding< Reynroldsburg agrceil to pay her $7511,000 and 
'I'nl.ro 'I'o~vnst~jp agreed to pay her $601),0(:)1? if the motions failed. After a trial judge ruled that. 
the Iwo WeKi: liabIe? they appealed. 

'I'he Frariklin County Co11rt of Appeals ruled in fa.vor of the city and townsl~ip, but lihc high 
court re~ersed thwi decisicut. 

Reynuldshurg argued it wa.s protecied by a 40-year-old state law that ge~~esally shields 
properq owners fi-QITI lawsuits for ir~juries siit'fcred a n  it~eir Zw.rrcl. 

'!'Inks court fi3un.d Ihat time recreatior~al-user statutc, which has bee11 used to prctect stale and 
city parks 'i-oin lawsuits. grants irrlrrrunity or1J.y in i~~cidents directly coixrrected to the ow-rier'?; 
prenni ses. 

'The injtlry jn the Reynoldshurg case involved fireworks, ~ h i ~ l . 1  arc riot parl. of premises as 
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defined urmctelr slate law, Jusrice Paul E. Pkifer said, writing for the ma-jority. 

Also at issue %(as wllether a city that sponsors a fireworks clisplay a11 its land Is imrnur~e 
from lawsuits because i t  is performing a proprietary or goverr~n~en~tal duty by promoting 
patriotism, 

Pf'ciPer said holding i3 fireworks display is not a governmen~t function hut rather a private 
activity "customarily engaged in by nongovcmn~enlal persons." 

"This Supreme Court di-lecision prc~tects ell Ol~ioans when an owmr of land or gover.nn~ent 
e~mt.iiy actively pariicipate.~ in the bvrong." said A-pith RI. K ~ I ~ P ,  R.yll0s attorney. "They cannot 
hide behind the shield of in~mt~niiy a.rryn~orc." 

'I'he city and township aitisrr~eys had agreed to pay the nloney. but oonly i f  ihey last thcir 
sovereign-irnrr~unity argnrner~t ill cou~-t. So instead of rctr.~rning the case ti) ?.he trial c o ~ x t ~  
yesterday's decisior~ autoarl;~l.ically grants the settlement-, 

'The coust cited evidelxce that Iteynoldsburg designated a spectator arca closer to the 
fireworks launch area than called for by natiorral fire-protection standards. 'l'he to~wmship was 
liable for iis role inspecting the fireworks site and issuir~g a pennit. 

"Tn~ro 'l'awnship k.new there was going to he a fjrewc)r.ks display and knew that fireworks 
displays are potentially lethal," Pkifer wrote. 

The icpsvnship's attorney could not he reached. 

Last July, lteynoldsburg moved its I:ndependence Day fit-etvorks show fro111 its traditional 
downtown site at F-luher ]%irk to a larger Civic Park.. 'I'he decision to rrrave was attributed to 
bigger crosvds a i d  the addition of some bail ficlds, backstops and lerices at Huber Park. 

1x1 the 1996 accident, a fireworks company cmployee also was i-nj~~red when a shell 
cx.plocied in a launch tube. 1)ouglas L-:lilL. 54, diet! eight months Jaier c9f his irmjusies. A. child 
'and another work.er also were hurt. 

%Ilustratian: XPhoti3 rappearecl in newspaper, not in tlmc archive. 

Photo caption: Daniel lty11 died on July 4, 1896,al-ter being hit by :;hrapllel at a 
lteynrsldsbiug park. 
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